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vKing George V from Boyhood, Queen May, New Decoration Day Flowers
Buy your flowers for MEMORIAL DAY from ARMACOST, the

Prince of Wales and His Brothers and Sisters CALIFORNIA FLORIST. Carnations hot house COc per doz., field

grown 25c per doz., $1.50 per 100; Roses GOo per doz., $3.00 por 100 j

Marguerites 51.00 per 100; Asparagus Plumosus strings eight teet long
www;
''

I "l ill
'""' COc each; Asparagus Plumosos and Asparagus Sprcngerii sprays 81.00
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d ftlC IfUCCt riJiK 9LWSBmtiSBSI t v , ' w ?x &&&&ttx4&t&JXKV&t tfA'sA.;Cv&sx.f ' i , a : THFiKfNfi fjTP-uTcrT- per 100; Lily of the Valley 75c per doz.
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WALTER ARMACOST Ocean Park, Cal.
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NEWS OF A DAY IN ARIZONA
INDIAN IS INDICTED RECLAMATION WILL

FOR WIFE MURDER HAVE NEW OFF.ICE

In the indictment found against Sol-

omon Bu'rns, an Indian, nt Phoonix last
week, nlleging murder of his wife some
months ago, peculiar circumstances aro
rovcaled.

At the time of the alleged killing and
bofore the wifo had passed away,
Burns was turned loose in the justico
court at that placo". The squaw suc-

cumbed to tho wounds later, and in the
examination for the Injuries she re-

ceived, Burns stated that tho wounds
were made by herself, and on this the-

ory ho was given his liberty.
An examination of tho body at tho

time of death proved conclusively that
tho sqnViw was incapablo of inflicting
the vbunds tfliat caused death, and
showed that sho was struck on tho head
with an axe nt two diftcront points,
which formed a cross on tho skull.

Tn iiMiHnn tn those iniuries sho
was also hacked on tho right arm near
the shoulder with tho right arm, so
Burps said. After these conditisns
were established, the arrest of the ac-

cused man followed and with the evi-

dence secured, tho case was placed be-

fore tho grand jury, wTiich returned an
indictment.

Whon he was arraigned he. pjeaded not
guilty to tho charge, with the privilege
of withdrawing that plea.

o

ADMITS GUILT TO
SAVE HER HUSBAND

(Because she testified in tho district
court at Prcscitt that sho killed a

heifer belonging to A. W.
'Whittaker of Jcromo,( and not hor hus-Ijan-

who was on trial on tho chargo
of grand larceny, Mrs. Jose Espinoza.
was held a prisoner in tho county jail,
while her husbnnu was enjoying nis nu-ort- y

after boing declared not guilty by
Anrv Airs. Esninoza was hold to

answor to the grand jury on the chargo
nt amnfl lnremiv under 4200 bonds.

Although Jose Espinoza admitted that
ho killed tho lienor January i 01 hub
wooi-- trlinn KTTniirnml nt his nrelimlnarv
examination, ho denied his guilt on the
witness stand, ills testimony was

by his wifo, who stated that
she killed tho lienor witn n imicuuv
during tho absenco of hor husband in
Humboldt. Sho, identified tho hido of
tho animal killed and said, that sho was
assisted by her sou in removing it from
tho carcass.

SAD PESCOTT CASE
OF HALLUCINATION

T,nf TvonW in rhn nrolmfA court nt
Prescott an examination was made of,
the mental condition of Henry Miller,'
and he was pronounced insane by the
medical examiner. The dementia of
hut nnfnrtnnntn rann ia nf ctrtr dura-- 1

tion and for tho past three years his
mental faculties havo been giving way.
lie labors Aider tho hallucination that
ovil spirits aro threatening him day and
night and he refuses to slcop, fearing
that in his slumbers his life will bo
taken in tho cruol manner tneso lmagi
nary pnantoms uuvu so uuvu biuicu
they would.

He has been an inmate of the coun-
ty hospital on several occasions, leav-
ing the place in groat fear. This unfor
tunato man was a merchant for several
years at McCabc, conducting a cloth-
ing house, and was quite wealthy at
one time.

Cut flowers for Memorial day. Mrs.
Wm. Pohl, cor. Cottonwood and High.
Phono Black 104.

Tho reclamation service is contem-

plating- tho establishment of a branch
office at Mesa in tho immedlato future.
In fact; different tentative propositions
havo tyecn submitted which will bo de-

cided upon within a few days.
Tho reasons for such a procedure on

thn nnrt nf tho Tonlnmation officials is
obvious. Within the past .few months
tho holdings or tne government on mo
Mesa sido of tho river had increased
until thero aro miles and miles of ditch-

es and laterals that must bo looked af-to- r

and it is tho duty of the reclamation
officials to look after them. Tho Con-

solidated, Mesa, aud Extension canal
systoms with all their laterals havo been
taken over and tho chances are that
within a short timo the Utah will fol-

low. There is a strong probability that
the Tempo system win again commence
negotiations for a sale. Tho water in

lm Tomnn nt tho nresent time is run
ning low from the fact that up until

i.A n.aa.mt tiiriA tun ifinn nwnors un
der that system ar0 enjoying only the!
natural How ot tne river, nccorning to
a lato court decision.

BISBEE NEGRO HAD
COIN IN HIS HEAD

rt iu atii.nfro io relate that anv man Is
buried with ninety cents in his skull,
lmt l.nf ung whnt. hnnnmied to "Par
son" Brown, tho negro bootblack, who
died sovoral days ago at the Bisbee
county jail,

Several years ago isrown Dceamc en-

gaged in n fight. Ho was laid out by
a blow from some weapon thrft clove
his skull. Tho wound was right in
front, just above the forehead. It was
necessary to trephine the skull in or-

der to save Brown's life, which was
done.

Thp cavity necessary to fill could
just be covered nicely by nine ten-cen- t

pieces. They wore collected from
among Brown's friends, inserted, and
tlin inh wn nnmnlnto.

Brown, it is said, had a great habit,
when intoxicated, of butting his head
against a wall or anything that hap-

pened to bo around. It is claimed that
ho used thce tactics when confined in
tho county jail, and that in one of his
tantrums ho struck tho head upon this
one weak spot, which hastened his
death.

ORGANIZE WOMAN'S
LEAGUE IN PHOENIX

With Mrs. Louise Stovens Cooko act-

ing in the capacity of local representa-

tive, a chapter of tho American Wo-

man's loaguV will be formed in Phoe-

nix this afternoon at tho home of
Mrs. G. E. Donnelly. Already a good
membership is assured nnd it is likely
that with tho impetus given the work

c tiia lonn-n- n chanter house may be

erected in Phoenix in tho near future.
Not alono is Mrs. Cooko engaged in

U ! nknntn. ill PlinHTliv hilt SllG

has also been authorized to undertake
i, ,,.r.v nf fnrmini other chanters in

Mesa and Tempo. Mrs. Cooko for many
years was engaged in educational work
in tho east, being a lecturer for tho
New York board of education.

Tho splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
coming to light. No such grand remedy
for livor and bowel troubles was ever
known before. Thousands bless them
for curing constipation, sick headache,
biliousness, jaundice and indigestion.
Sold by all druggists.

TO SHOW VISITORS
ARIZONA.IN AUTOS

xne lair cuuiiiuBaiuuuio ui ii.ituui.
Ihavo formulated a plan which is of
quito as mucn interest to otner sections
nt Y,a tnrrifnri- - no it 1ft t.O Phoenix, for
if it carries to a successful completion
it will mean tnat many visitors to me
fair will see not only Phoenix but will
tnVo n trin which will familiarize them
with much of tho territory and bring
to their attention and knowledge ho

mor6 important cities of Arizona. This
consists of a motor trip tnrougn tno ter-
ritory.

"With tho inducement of a pleasant
'trip through a novel country and with
rrin.l annrf W Mlrt wnVSldn in addition
to the opportunity to visit to see the
best cities and mining camps in ArU

zona, a, trip which has been formulated
for visitors and is certainly attractive.

ARIZONAN BREAKS
PRESIDENT'S WILL

Captain E. P. Loo, who lives on a
ranch two miles north of Douglas, holds
tho distinct record of being the only
'living man who ever broke the will of
a president of the United States.

Pnntnin T.po married a nieco of James
K. Polk, and at the president's death
the captain Drouglit suit to nave me
will set aside., Attornoy Vortrees, who
la nntir fimirinrr ryrnminentlv in the

Ballingcr-Pincho- t inquiry, was retained
by Vap.tain Jjee anil won tne caso wmcu
broko Polk's will.

Captain Lee is past eighty-fiv- e years
of age, but is keenly alive and activo
and keeps abreast of tho times as much
ns a younger man.

FLATIRON FIGURES
IN DOMESTIC ROW

Marital inharniony in the family cir-

cle of the Baileys at Tucson got Bunk
Bailey, tho husband, in jail for a short
time "and resulted in a sentence being
hung over his head as an incentive, to
"be good" in the 'future.

fPl. Unilai'. ovo nnlnrnrl nTld trnuhln.
had been brewing between them for
some time. The wifo appeared oeiore
r. ..,:.. nf lm Pftfinn Tinffnn nnd mndoiiiniitf u- my - -- .....
formal complaint against her spouse,
nllcging that he had called her a d d

liar and had struck her several times.
The mother-in-la- interfered. Further
investigation of tho affair by Justice
Dufton led him to the belief that' the
woman was as much to blame as he.

It is alleged that she also called him
a liar and emphasized it with a nat-im-

llnilov was sentenced to thirty
days and sentence was suspended dur

ing good Deoavior.

DEATH IN. ELEVATOR
FOR PRESCOTT MAN

Joseph V. Walker was accidentally"

killed last week at Prescott on the el-

evator in Richards Brothers' general
merchandise establishment. His head
was caught between the floor of tho
elevator and the framework of tho
n -- e i. rtvortrtt,! TTo wns fnimn
IlOOr Ol l tuwi " -- ;

lvinu on the elevator ,with his hea
wedged fast ueneam me uuui uic.
A coroner's jury rendered a verdict
that deceased camo to nis ueatn on an

elevator in the Lawler block.
y o

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever the troublo is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away

the pain at onco and cures the com-plai-

quickly. First application gives

relief. Sold by all druggists.

STUDENTS LOST IN
TUCSON BIG TIME

The university students who pro-

moted tho carnival held during tho
Cinco do Mayo celebration at Tucson
and worked strenuously to make it a
success, aro feeling a species of de-

pression, now that the credit and debit
sides are being balanced. Por some
reason the carnival failed to make
good financially, though it was conced-
ed to bo a marked success as a combi-

nation, of entertainments.

CORBETT BOOSTING
STATEHOOD BILLS

A late special from Washington
Rtntnc tlmf. Pnstmnsfpr TCrmx" flnrhntt
of Tucson, and a delegation from New
Mexico called at tho White House Sat
urday and saw tho president about
afntnlinnrl fnr flin tnrritalTlpq. "Mr. TTnm.

ilton, chairman of tho house committeo
also in closest con- - . . , . - . .

sulfation Mr. Taft, who '
them he would what could to er and Tim Hurst stunts
push tho bill, even at this late date of
tho session

WESTERN UNION TO
EXPAND IN TUCSON

The visit of General Bolvi
dero Brooks and General Superintendent
Frank Jaynes of thfe Western Union
Telegraph company, to Ttfcson Satur-
day to result va. a larger and
better office for that company in that
city, as tho council admitted it had out-

grown its present quarters. Other im-

provements will also result from tho
trip. The two officials named were ac-

companied by Mrs. Brooks, N. Fash-boug- h

and William Morlay, of New
York city.

o

ARIZONA NEWSLETS
The first baseball game between Bis-

bee and Cananea, at the former city
Saturday, was preceded by a grand
parade of tho twp teams, all the root-
ers that could be mustered and other
miscellaneous held on th0 ev-

ening before tho game.
A negro has been brought into town

from a mining camp near Yuma and
sent into quarantine with a well

case of smallpox. His caso is
being closely watched by tho medical
fraternity of the Underground City.

Registration of tho electors of Yav-

apai county for the fall election
homin Thnrsrln.v.

Within the next ten days a mill of
ten tons daily capacity will bo in-

stalled at tho Monte Carlo mine, in tho
Bradshaw mountains.

District court is in session at Pres-

cott this week.
Officers of Ash Fork aro on the look-

out for a burglar who entered a Chi
nese restaurant one night last weeK

and robbed a Chinese waiter's ipants
of sG2 in cash, wnuo tne owner siepi.

. i tt tt ...:n ..
riio uraer oi jiuu " " "

grand jubilee rin Flagstaff tho evening
of May 21st.

But one ticket for city officers has
been entered for tho spring election
Flagstaff. It is a ticicet
and will be elected without rnrty

A new linotype has been installed in
the office of the Arizona Democrat at
Phoenix. The paper has greatly
improved in the last fow months, un-

der new management and further im-

provements are promised for the near

T TT RMiinsnn of PllOCnix claims to
remember seoing Halley's comet on j its
last trip this wny in 1833. That is

Company B, Arizona National Guard,
stationed at .rnocnix, mis uegnu u cw
paign for new members with the ptr
pose of bringing the membership up to

the full company quota.

Heroic Rescue Is

Responsible for

Saving Two Lives

A Dam Excursion party hied them-

selves in tho big Atlas 60 to Roosevelt

Sunday. In tho party were George
Charles Curnew, Otto Pcr-do-

Ralph Peterson, Dr. J. A. Lord and

P. E. Boyd.
What promised to turn a day of joy

into one of sorrow was narrowly avert-

ed by the heroism of Government Em-

ploye McCarthy of the dam and tho
prompt and heroic measures taken by
Tonsorialist Perdew of San Berdue, and
Red Brown, tho Barney Oldficld of

on territories, was nnwn
with promised
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After thoroughly doing that great
and collossal monument to modern em
gineering, the Roosevelt dam, the party
derided to take a refreshing dip in tho
big pond. Curnew was first into a jaun-
ty bathing suit and proceeded at once
to break oil "records in a 200-yar- d

dash in tho wet to tho old scow an-

chored in the lake. Alas, he had not
TP"i.niipd with his "chilp and" or mul
ligan diet as a provender of stamina
for such an athletic feat. When jOut at
a depth of one hundred feet he showed
signs of exhaustion nnd was evidently
bent on swimming to the bottom. Mc-

Carthy, dislovering his predicament,
quickly swam to his rescue. Strong,
nnwprful. n Rpnsonpd ntliletc. McCarthy
had lit,tle difficulty in reaching the tired
chef. Then camo the almost superhu-
man battle to reach the shore.

Now comes the heart thrilling climax
of tho day. Red tho Scarlet ''Chitf-for,- "

and Otto the California Sea
Nymph, speedily put to sea in the good
government yawl "Eucalyptus" and
with mighty oar started to aid the res-

cuer 'and rescued. They dashed to the
several corners of the twenty-mil- e pond
and eventually succeeded in getting
within almost a mile of the struggling
pair. Perdew, with great presenco of
mind, leaped to tho poop deck, seized
the life line.nnd succcssfullv throwed It
into water which immediately captured
it. TIipv wnre tlmn enabled to tow the

,lako into tho shore amid loud huzzas
of all Koosevelt.

The lake now being removed from
tho swimmers, thoy were enabled to
w.illf anfplv nnd ilrvlv to thn shoro

famid tho deafening honk honk of qvery
automobile there assembled, tint even
at that they all assembled nrouVid the
bier or beer, and gave thanks that
all had ended happily.

THE CIRCUS
Aprnlint finds it neep.ss.irv at all times
to keep his muscles and joints supple.
That is tne reason mat nunarcus oi
them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on hand. A sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throat, lamo back, contracted muscles
corns, bunions and all pains. Prico 23c
50c and $1 per bottle. .Sold by Palace
Pharmacy.

i
Rhnmhorlnin 's Stomach and Liver

Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten tno Dream anu creato a neai-th- y

appetite. Thoy promote tho flow

of gastric juice, thereby inducing good
digestion. Sold by all druggists.

Globe City Band wishes to announce
that it is open for engagements any
time, especially Fourth of July. For
rates address the secretary, x;ox ua,
Globe, Arizona.

!

McElroy for best painting materials.
(

INDIAN HOT SPRINGS
These famous Indian Hot Springs are only twenty minutes' ride from

Hot Springs Station, Graham County, Arizona. Excursion tickets to Ft

Thomas and the Springs every Saturday and Sunday, good returning

Monday.

If you are suffering from rheumatism, gout, dropsy, liver, kidney

and stpmach troubles, blood disorders or women's diseases, these Spnngo

will cure you. The most wonderful mud and mineral baths.

Not Only for the Sick, but Rest for the Well
ALEXANDER BROTHERS, POSTOFFIOE, FORT THOMAS, ARIZ.

Rates: $2.00 to $3.00 a day

Maytag-Maso- n MOTOR CARS
The Hill Climbers
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FIFTY PER CENT GRADE

JOHN WOG, Territorial Representative
O. Box 748 . Globe, Ariz.

The Globe Commercial Co.
TELEPHONE 221 '

We Want Your Trade
The quality of goods carried by us can always be depended on. We
buy and sell the best, and handle only such qualities as will appeal to
lovers of "good things to eat." ,

We have accommodating salesmen.
Our solicitors are competent . . -

,

We make prompt deliveries
Open an account with us today, and we will both be winners.

When You Buy a Home
Be sure your title is clear. Thero is only one way to be sure that the

title is absolutely clear, and that is to havo it READ by a RESPONSI

bio company.

That is our business. That is why wo pay a high salary to an expert

who has made a study of reading titles and who is RESPONSIBLE.

See us or write us whenever you contemplato purchasing property nr

if you have purchased see us and bo sure

You Own Your Own Home

I Phone
I 22U

Gila County Abstract Co.

62

L. B. ELY, Secty.

If it

PHONE MAIN

THE BIG STORE

P. O. Box
1029

'FypgmKiiw.t)'i'WJTw3trr!WiT"v
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comes from

BROOKNER'S

It's Good
PHONE MAIN 62


